2021 Central Maryland Classic Horse Shows
Sponsorship Package

*All levels of Sponsors may provide the equivalent amount in year-end prizes as an alternative.
You do not need to pick a specific division if you would rather just contribute to the series end prizes.
*All levels are welcome to provide extra prizes to be handed out with ribbons for one or all divisions
at each individual show with or without their logo.
Division Sponsor $500.
This level sponsor chooses one specific division to sponsor and pay for the division series end prizes.
We will put marketing materials and a 2x4 banner in our indoor (provided by sponsor) as well as hang
the banner at the series end banquet.
Silver Level Sponsor $1000.
This level includes sponsorship of two specific divisions. It includes everything from the above level
(with us providing the banner), 2 tickets to attend the series end banquet and an ad on our Central Maryland
Classic Horse Shows social media and series website.
Gold Level Sponsor $2000.
This level sponsorship includes everything included in the above levels as well as having the Sponsor’s
name embroidered on saddle pads or horse coolers that are prizes to be given out at the series end
awards banquet. You will also receive 2 tickets to attend the banquet.

Platinum Level Sponsor $5000.
The Platinum Level Sponsor includes everything in the above levels.
A 4x6 banner will be provided by us to be hung in the indoor arena as well as at the series end banquet,
which you will receive 4 tickets to attend and a table if desired. This level also includes a polo shirt
embroidered with the sponsor’s logo below the series name for the Champion and Reserve winners of each
division as well as a stall banner to be hung on one of our stalls at the three-day Colonial Classic Show!

Name of Company:
(please attach an image or vector file of logo)
Contact Name and phone number:

Division(s) to sponsor (optional):

Form of payment

(please circle one)

PayPal

Venmo

Invoice for Credit Card

Prizes in lou of money (please specify what prizes)

